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Among all the forms, however, that of the human is considered the
best, for it is most suitable for practicing devotional service.

But even in the human form, the jivas experience both hellish
existence and heavenly delights.

Forgetting Krsna, the jivas, under the control of maya, seek to fulfill
a variety of desires.

The minute conscious particle, the jiva, is by nature the servant of
Krsna, the complete conscious being.



Service to Krsna is the nature of the jiva.

Forgetting this eternal nature, the living entities remain in bondage.

When the jivas remember their eternal nature they attain freedom.

The inherent power or sakti of the living, conscious entity, is also
present in the tiny conscious jivas, but in minute degree.



Therefore the jivas are almost without power by their very nature.

But in the liberated state, the jivas gain the sakti from Krsna and, to
that degree, become powerful.

Just by thinking themselves spiritual entities, the jivas cannot obtain
that power: this type of liberation is called nirvana.

By identifying themselves as servants of Krsna, the jivas obtain
power from Krsna and finally attain eternal bliss.



Fear, the by-product of material illusion, is removed completely.

The various forms that the conditioned jiva takes are but the result
of individual actions.



|| 11.22.37 ||
çré-bhagavän uväca

manaù karma-mayaà ëèëäm
indriyaiù païcabhir yutam
lokäl lokaà prayäty anya

ätmä tad anuvartate

The Supreme Lord said: The material mind of man (ëèëäm
manaù), dependent on karma (karma-mayaà), travels (prayäty)
along with the five senses (indriyaiù païcabhir yutam) from one
material body to another (lokäl lokaà). The ätmä (ätmä), although
different from this mind (anya), follows it (tad anuvartate).



Though the jiva accepts the qualities of the material world, they are
not the constitution of the jiva.

If a person believes that the jiva is actually a product of maya, then
that person is a mayavadi.

The jivas are in reality pure spiritual entities, under the spiritual
potency.

But because of the marginal nature of the jivas, they have a tendency
to become bound by maya.



But they are only forgetting their inherent nature, service to Krsna;
the pure jiva's state, form and transformations are all spiritual.



|| 11.26.1 ||
çré-bhagavän uväca

mal-lakñaëam imaà käyaà
labdhvä mad-dharma ästhitaù

änandaà paramätmänam
ätma-sthaà samupaiti mäm

The Supreme Lord said: Having achieved this human form of life (imaà
käyaà labdhvä), which affords one the opportunity to realize me (mad-
lakñaëam), and being situated in my devotional service (mad-dharma
ästhitaù), one can achieve me (samupaiti mäm), a form of complete bliss
(änandaà paramätmänam), residing within the heart (ätma-sthaà).



Because they are of infinitesimal nature, the living entities become
bound by maya.

First the subtle, mental body covers the pure form, and then, when
the time comes to act in the world, the gross body suitable to the
action it deserves covers the subtle body.

The subtle and gross forms are but abnormal conditions induced by
maya upon the pure soul's form.

Therefore there is some similarity between the two forms.



Earth, water, fire, air, and ether make up the gross body. Mind,
intellect and false ego make up the subtle body.



|| BG 7.4 ||
bhümir äpo 'nalo väyuù

khaà mano buddhir eva ca
ahaìkära itéyaà me

bhinnä prakåtir añöadhä

Earth, water, fire, air, ether (as well as their sense objects) (bhümir
äpo 'nalo väyuù khaà), pradhäna, mahat tattva, false ego (with the
ten senses and mahat tattva) (mano buddhir eva ca ahaìkära iti)
are My separated energy in eight divisions (iyaà añöadhä me bhinnä
prakåtih).



|| BG 7.5 ||
apareyam itas tv anyäà

prakåtià viddhi me paräm
jéva-bhütäà mahä-bäho
yayedaà dhäryate jagat

This is My inferior energy (iyam aparä). But understand (viddhi tu)
My superior energy (me paräm prakåtià) which is different from
this inferior energy (itas tv anyäà). It is the jévas (jéva-bhütäà
mahä-bäho), who employ the inferior energy for their enjoyment
(yayä idaà dhäryate jagat).



On removing these coverings, the jivas attain liberation from maya.

Then the spiritual forms of the jivas are revealed.

The liberated jivas perform their actions through the senses of the
soul.

Eating, recreation, sexual activities with women, excretory
functions, sickness, injury, and suffering due to want, as found in
the material world, do not exist in the spiritual body.



These activities affect only the gross body, but by identifying with
the material body, the jiva falsely accepts all these activities and thus
experiences material pleasure and pain.

(An unintelligent mind, failing to distinguish himself from material
nature, thinks nature to be real. By contact with it he becomes
completely bewildered and enters the cycle of material existence.
S.B.11.22.51



|| 11.22.51||
prakåter evam ätmänam
avivicyäbudhaù pumän

tattvena sparça-sammüòhaù
saàsäraà pratipadyate

An unintelligent man (abudhaù pumän), failing to distinguish
(avivicya) himself (ätmänam) in truth (tattvena) from the body
made of prakåti (prakåteh), by contact with it becomes absorbed in
sense objects (sparça-sammüòhaù) and enters into the cycle of
material existence (saàsäraà pratipadyate).



|| 11.22.53||
nåtyato gäyataù paçyan
yathaivänukaroti tän

evaà buddhi-guëän paçyann
aného 'py anukäryate

Just as one may imitate (yathaiva anukaroti) persons whom one
sees dancing and singing (nåtyato gäyataù paçyan), similarly
(evaà) the soul, although never the doer of material activities
(anéhah apy), is thus forced to imitate (anukäryate) the qualities of
the intelligence (buddhi-guëän paçyann).



|| 11.22.54-55||
yathämbhasä pracalatä taravo 'pi calä iva

cakñusä bhrämyamäëena dåçyate bhramatéva bhüù

yathä manoratha-dhiyo viñayänubhavo måñä
svapna-dåñöäç ca däçärha tathä saàsära ätmanaù

O descendant of Daçärha (däçärha)! Just like a tree appears to move (yathä taravo api
calä) when eon is on a boat moving in water (pracalatä ambhasä), the imposition
affects our vision of the world (implied). Like the earth’s appearance of spinning (bhüù
bhramatéva dåçyate) due to spinning one’s eyes around (cakñusä bhrämyamäëena), the
imposition affects our own mentality. Like the world of a fantasy or dream (yathä
manoratha-dhiyo svapna-dåñöäh), the imposition is illusory (måñä). Enjoyment of
objects leads to saàsära for the ätmä (tathä viñayänubhavo saàsära ätmanaù).



|| 11.22.56||
arthe hy avidyamäne 'pi

saàsåtir na nivartate
dhyäyato viñayän asya

svapne 'narthägamo yathä

For one who meditates on sense objects (dhyäyato viñayän asya)
which lack factual existence (arthe hy avidyamäne api), material
existence does not go away (saàsåtir na nivartate). It is like the
unpleasant experiences of a dream (svapne anarthägamo yathä).



Although persons may be liberated, if they maintain pride in
material knowledge or remain attached to negation of material
existence, then they cannot attain a spiritual body suitable for
service to Krsna in the spiritual world.



|| 1.6.21 ||
hantäsmiï janmani bhavän
mä mäà drañöum ihärhati

avipakva-kañäyäëäà
durdarço 'haà kuyoginäm

Oh (hanta)! In this body (asmiï janmani) you (bhavän) will not be
able to see me again (mä mäà drañöum iha arhati). But lax
practitioners (kuyoginäm) who still have some contamination
(avipakva-kañäyäëäà) cannot see me at all (ahaà durdarçah).



Liberation achieved through devotional association gives rise to
such a spiritual body.



|| 1.6.27 ||
evaà kåñëa-mater brahman

näsaktasyämalätmanaù
kälaù prädurabhüt käle
taòit saudämané yathä

O brähmaëa Vyäsa (brahman)! Concentrating only on Kåñëa (evaà
kåñëa-mateh), not attached to material enjoyment (näsaktasya) and
pure in mind (amalätmanaù), the time of receiving my spiritual
body occurred simultaneously with that of giving up my material
body (kälaù prädurabhüt käle), like lightning flashing
simultaneously with lightning (taòit saudämané yathä).



|| 1.6.28 ||
prayujyamäne mayi täà

çuddhäà bhägavatéà tanum
ärabdha-karma-nirväëo

nyapatat päïca-bhautikaù

Having been awarded (prayujyamäne) a transcendental body
befitting an associate of the Lord (täà çuddhäà bhägavatéà
tanum), the body made of five material elements (päïca-
bhautikaù), with karmas relating to the present body (ärabdha-
karma-nirväëo), fell away (nyapatat).



Liberation due to association with jnanis is only a pretence of
liberation; for the jiva, this is an unfortunate condition.



|| 10.2.32 ||
ye 'nye 'ravindäkña vimukta-mäninas

tvayy asta-bhäväd aviçuddha-buddhayaù
äruhya kåcchreëa paraà padaà tataù

patanty adho 'nädåta-yuñmad-aìghrayaù

[Someone may say that aside from devotees, who always seek shelter at the Lord's lotus
feet, there are those who are not devotees but who have accepted different processes for
attaining salvation. What happens to them? In answer to this question, Lord Brahmä
and the other demigods said:] O lotus-eyed Lord (aravindäkña), although nondevotees
(ye anye) who accept severe austerities and penances to achieve the highest position
(äruhya kåcchreëa paraà padaà) may think themselves liberated (vimukta-mäninah),
their intelligence is impure (aviçuddha-buddhayaù). They fall down from their position
of imagined superiority (tataù asta-bhäväd patanty adhah) because they have no regard
for Your lotus feet (anädåta-yuñmad-aìghrayaù).



In this chapter, the jiva’s pure form, conditioned form and form in
liberation have been discussed in brief.

What the jiva should do and not do will be discussed elsewhere.


